
riLEM STREET BATTLE

nllot- - From Three Pistols Sud- -

uVnlt C'lcnr .Second Ave-

nue Sidewalks.

KM'OSITO OPKXKD VIBE

I.arili. Wounded, Kept on Shoot-i- n

After C;i.septn Dropped
Aailnnt Hit.

'Him" Il.lll.ltl g.lllgf.tcrs Wore ("hot in
a haul" on inl avenue between tilth
Hni 161 li ' 't "' o'clock ypHtonlHV I

ntt"-- r.ii I'nil t usxeppn. years old. i

inmp'r Hi ni o'l'lookand the two others, j

Pomim" Litidi. ?3 years old, of 232 lCnnl

,ih ,ir,.t and Knriool'spotdto, 20 vonrs
,.M of JI3 K.1-.- 112th street, are prisotiors
in h hospital IVpcsito is charged with
nonifid" shootinr; occurred hi n
riowd"il ImIIhi colony nnd the Bide
v.ill.. ri ""arming with people at the.
n,P Uu the fiii.t Irlght from tin1

Pinol shuts hid nt people bourrying
into (loomnjH curiosity orougiu mem
0 il ac-i-n and it was necessary to call the.

,'.ri. trom tho Kast 101th street
n.i'ion the street.

t oiii'ii' began several week ago
i. ,i 1'iai.o! whieh Ksposlto hail with

anil I.ar.di. l'spoilto H known
in li" police as a bud man, always ready
to moot ll- - recently served a term in

Mn? sing for carrying concealed weapons.
' i ii o'clock Ksposlto saw his two

nrmi walking, up Second iivenne be j

ttpon 112th nnd U1th streets. He jumped
ii .o a uooPMiy just aoovo nun street
and wait"', for them to come. When they

r a'mo.f opposite him he jumped
mii to tli Milwialk nnd began to blaze
away at them.

lar.di dropped to the sidewalk with a
twllf' tn bis neck. and Casseppa, who had
draiMi in gun, exchanged shots with
Klrito l.sndi got to hi feet again
And he and C'appa ran north on Second
a'rnti" pursued by Kspoeito All were
liootlug ds thev ran.

HaI,... ,.,n it lT.il.ltri.iii Tffia Jlan.llnn .it
pih street when tho firing began nnd

i eh.id thu threy men up Second
a- - ppu? .Jut abovw lljth street Cas--i- ij

fell to the sidewalk with a bullet
nii head, but In spite of th wound

tn ins-- neck l.andi still blazed away at
i fpoifo. Hi toppKl when hU frloiid

" Kuhlmaii grabbed Irfindi by tho
smistid togi'th'Tthey went ufter Ksposlto,

ir, lud run to lldth streit and (lucked
ii to the hallway ot a tenement hoilMe.
t h'V followed Iilm upM.Urrt and found
ii.m ure'i'h'il out on Ins back o th" hall-- v

iv ,i. tin l mrth floor Ono of Landi's
iiiiiicis had hit him m thp tliigh.

hri IVpoti'o Landi li" jumped
no oath and irit-- d to throttle, him.

ii' Knlilmnu subdued him with his
n r) v trk

poh'-etna- n his two pri?onr i

et bji k to 115th stre.'t.iwhere i.'asseppa :

unrnrwicii on tli ililwalk. piir- -

r il hv three othr policeman nnd
of Jtalinnti which reached from

"iv-il- to fidfiwalk across th" s venue.
nrr;irve ""recalled out nnd Dr. F.ob.

rH unmiolied in an ambulance
'"ii3i Hprlem Hospital. H took th-t"-

men awav at the Mine tim".
iiMtrtiveH Dnnoan and 1 Guida

1 dst inith stro"! station rode

tr what had started th tight I bo Iwol
Milan shrugged th"ir .md J

n'lirj.tod that thej would sottlo accounts
wi

Z.JTTUKtiCHOW OUTBREAK SERIOUS,
j

IIiIhhk lnrl' Irmy lleflr Imperial
l.unrd 1'rnm I'rUln.
. Vig. S. The Dnilu Tele-- r

, pr Jtnlstlf , l orreapouilrnt at
' nl.,rscs oil the outbreak at

i u which, he cays, wait looted
jnr- r.!nr I The off tela hi nt Pekln, he

ft lining their utmost to minimize
. cien Chiang Kucl'a nrmy of

i ni'ii hlch lommlttcd the deprc-a- '
n. i. mi ltalut nbnltite dellanco and

' i nC- - the 11.011.1 Imperial guards
r - I". 1. in to rnme near them and

will lirippen.
T e , m respondent sayr, there was no
.i".i' Miiihf for the mitbieak, from

n i w deduces that smne mysterious
' ' are ,it work, but ho Is unable

' their nature. He rajn the
'I ' ' ure in prjsf.pr.r.loii of the road
' r r,s, ., I., ivklu to prevent a

asHlu-- t them. They are loot-- -
- "' .uli.n ent Hinges. The Gov-- i
i' ' ' posted tmops with iirtlllery
i t ' cons on the other roads
v Pekln. Tho wall of the

' i"' is manned by the shop-- .
vim nre ni'rious nnd havu no

' e I, President Yuan Shlb Kal.
r rr pntident concludes; "Mean-- i

,ts hit being given in honor
.ii Sen nt which grnceful

' rr rr ,'llered nnd the republic
i '.o.ie only twelve miles away

' population of a flourishing
'' ir Idenlv reduceil to absolute

.md t g,i7.ing at smoky ruins,
r' 'M for the sins of the

'p. ' n'

TURKEY WANTS HANDS OFF.

Ill nlrtn 'I lint Mhe licslre 'o
I'orelisn Interference.
f I itb r lieipttrh to Taa 8c

' rvvyivnri.B, Aug, 2S.- - Tho Grand
,i- - notllled tho Austrian Am-is- ri

tbit while the Government Is
"sm for Austria's friendly Intcn-"- -

' ard Turkey, as Implied In the
" n i of Count Rerchtold, the Aus-- '

n l.nister of Foreign Affairs, that
" 1 ' r decentralize her admin- -'

J " (inj grant autonomy to Alba- -
Mnrerlonla, It cannot admit of
'.' rference In Its Internal ques-'- I

iri nerefore must decline to con-- -
li' iggi'stluns,

'"oman Ambassadors to tho
n.ive been Instructed to reply on

to any approaches made In
' i Count Iletchtold's pro- -

i j

MAY FREE C0REANCHRISTIANS.
'Innw.r 1, ,,,,lnrl. ;mprrar Will

Ini lnile I lirin In in nent ? .

'" ' ' ' lieswttl. la Thw. 8r.
2" it Is runiored hern

f ''Ui.'oming proct.'mi.'itlon of
n' '' 'he new i:mperor will In- -

.! christian CnreaiiM who
n.j. IK trial nt Seoul for run.

Pi i iHslnolP Governor-Gen- i ial
T ,r,. "nsidernblc dlsi uksIoii here

' i" defects of the Judicial" ' n .. Minplllh'il by this trial. It Is
'.rt r

' 'e in this connection Unit'"it i,f t iilsiitiers yesterday refused
sin - riui.isf'l to pleud for hhn

ml Mint he had never met

1

DRINK ONLY THE BEST
AND AVOID CONTAGIO- N-

Poland Water
PurltyBottled in Clinlinei
Containing Solvent Proptrtiei

Very Beneficial for All
Uric Acid Troublu.

Be Convinced of Iti Merit-- Try

a Case.

HIRAM RICKER I SONS, Prop's.
South Poland, Me.

new TotiK omen nun iiroadwavTelephone MadlKon hnusre 4741

THREAT TO KILL ALL

Hel General Gives Americans
JHld OtllOl'S Till Sept. 1

"

, .
J'"IIP

LATKST HEBKL ATK0C1TIKS

Optltl) Captured After Deeper- -'

,,u ir.,r,t ,,n".....l Wr.im.ii .Ml

uiuraseti.

t,'l. Piso. Tex.. Aug. 2S
and anti-foreig- n demonstrations

will occur on September 16 In Mexico If
the threats of Gen. Emllto Cmipas of
the rebel nrmy are carried out.

At San Oeronlmo mines In Sonora
Gan. '.'ampas made the statement that
all Americans and other foreigners re-
maining In Mexico after September 1."

would lr slaughtered. This report was
brought from San Oeronlmo by Thomas
Ilollanil, er of the Arizona
forco and now foreman of the mines.
He la known throughout the Southwest
and his report Is considered entirely re-
liable. It was further confirmed by
Gen. Hmlllo Kosterlltzky. who Is hern

y on his way to Mexico city.
Gen. Kosterlltzky says that he heard
that Campus has told the foreigners In
the San Oeronlmo district that he would
not bo responsible for what his troops
did after September 13.

I'pon his arrival In Douglas Holland
rrportc 1 to American Consul Dye of
Agua Prleta nnd he at once communi-
cated the threat to Washington. This
Is believed to be the reason for the
message to Gen. Stecver. commanding
tho Department of Texas, asking If
he would need more troops to handle
the situation. Campa has a force of
400 men In the northern part of Sonora
and they are said to be In nn exceed-
ingly ugly mood toward Americans, and

demonstrations are
feared at any time.

HI Tlgre, on' of the richest mines In
Sonora, Is to bo the next lctlin of the
rebel lust. A force of men bell"vcd to
be undT Tto.l.is or C.itnpa Is now
marching on 111 Tlgro and all of the
foreigners arc preparing tn leave. They
are said to lv approaching from the
Miuth and nutiiber morn tJiaH S0, The
available fighting fovco In the camp Is
seventy men with rltlrs, but they nre
detc'-nilne- to make a etand nee Inst tho
rebels, hnrc are no Pedrral troop3
at Kl Tlgre.

The tirst authentic news of th cap- -

lllrr. nf I'lhllln lt,....t.... I . n

aleml... ron of a prominent merchant
of i iputo.-wh- tied to Nicnr.arl and from
' hero to Douglas. Although the rM- -
deniH of ibe town fought desperately
they ran out of ammunition and were
fn., ,n .,rrrnder ti.e town to the
rebels, who ran through the jdrcrlH
tbronlnc dvnatnlte bombs Into the
nouren wiiero women ami ciuiuren were
huddled After the men bad been de-
spatched Valencia sas lltat the rebels
entered the honsv, dragged the women
nnd glrln Into the ftreets and assaulted
them In public. They then rarrled
many awav to become camp followers.

William J. Stevens, an American colo.
nlst at J'acheco, fldhuahna. was killed
jesterday by Mexirnn looters while de-
fending Ids homo and family, according
to advices received bere today, Nn de-

tails of the killing have been received.
UHls wife, ihreo daughters nnd two sons

were with him at the time.

.ielro 'nnl lirrtnun Officer.
PF.ni.tN. Aug;. It was reported here
y that lrosident Madero ban asked

tho Kaiser to send a number of infantry
and artillery officers to train the Mexican
nrmy. What response hi? Majesty will
make is not yet known.

SAYS A C0RREGGI0 IS FALSE.

rnlntliiK In Ilrlllsb ntlonsl (inllcrT
nrelnrrd l;imnthenlle.

.crn'i' Cabf Hcimteh tn Tar. Srv.
I.ontion, Aug. 2S.--T- authenticity

of Corregglo'a painting "The Kducatlon
of Cupid " In the Hrltlsh Nntional Gal-

lery Is disputed by Collector Landcn,
who asserts that he possesses! the origi-
nal. Ho publishes n long argument to
prove his contention, saying among
other things that Charles I., who
bought the picture from the Duko of
Mantua In 1630, was swindled by his
advisers, a music master named Lanlere
and the French painter Nys.

The Government bought this painting
nnd another Corregglo In 1932 for
$57,750.

MRS. G0ELET LEAVES HAVRE.

Yacht Goes to lnollr Oirnrr 11 r- -i

ported Belter.
.Special Cable Petpatth to Tbi Srv

Hairc, Aug. 2S. Mrs. ftobert
Goelet's yacht Nahma failed from here
this morning for Duclalr, on the Seine,
the bad weather having delayed her
start two days.

Mrs. Goelet was on board with sev-
eral friends and nppearctl to bo In good
health. She Intends to remain aboard
tho yacht at Duclalr. where the vessel
will remain for several days.

FLASHES FIIOMITUE CABLE.

CANTON Doaen ot appeal! nere
by the prnilnclnl outliorltlrs from

up rnuntrs' for protection from th lirlianrla
mIio nre looting lvhol town olonf tlif

railroad nml Initrherlnff t lie
Inhalilliini". There are not mouth troops
In Kwanc Tune province to supprrsa I hem,

MANILA PXlMence of coat ilrpoilta
In tlm Phlllpplnra ulili'h nr rommerrlally
laluulile. both In rnnr'l In (juantlty anil
mialltv, l nmiounrnt hy Hit n.lnljill III, the
Hrlol rimrt nhn naa romtnlulonril to
in.iki' the InveatlKatlnn Mr. Illx'a uorlc ex.
uiulril oTtr two jrar" ami liaa Just been
riiiiiilt'locl.

MADIIII) The nivapaptr ril JfunJo aaya
that t lie i ranco-apanis- neicotlationa for a
trraty rcRarillnit the Indlv IiIiih I rlshti of theto iounlrlr in Mororrn ore liHiopcrpil by
ilinieultleK rnU'U by Oerninny Tli Kalner'a
ilovcinmrnt frara that the reveraei aiiM.ihnil
hy t'ronce In Morocco will prevent Pruncc
from carrlni out her treaty oMIsailuiia,

THE SUN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1912.

SAYS WE MUST BREAK

CANAL LAW OR TITLE

.M. Itnua Declares 1' S.
Is in nu t'nenvinble

Position.

fiOUPlIOliK IN ATJIUTKATIOX

Former Plenipotentinrv Asserts
His Treaty Could I Invoked

if Other Tails.

Special Cable DemateK to Thk Si.n

Londov. Aug. 2S. M. Hunan-Va- t ill.) .

ohlef engineer of tho old French canal,
writing to the Shipping World In regard
to the Panama Canal law seeks to dhow
where tho fallaoy lies in the contention
that tho exemption of American coast-
wise, vessels from dues cannot be a griev-
ance of other users of the canal because
foreigners are debarred from American
coastwise trade and therefore are not
discriminated against.

M. Ilunau-Vnril- la fixes on the phrase
"llle charger shall be just wid equitable"

iSn ar,'f-- I" of the. Hay Panncefotc
treaty and says u public entitr like tho
United States cannot operato a public
universal service in a commercial spirit,
that is to say, with a view to profits.
Tho stipulation therefore means, in M.
13unau- - arilla a opinion, that tho charges
shall be such as to cover the excuses of
operation and interest on and reimburse-
ment of the capital invested. There
cannot, he saya, Ixt any other conception
of the terms "just nnd equitable." It
follows that if a large part of the trade i
allowed to pass through the canal free
tho total tolls collected will le largely
diminished and universal trade will be
unduly taxed, owing to the suppression
of part of the canal's earning power.

1 his clearly shows in the opinion of M,
nunati-nril!- a that if the spirit of the
treaties te not violated bv the now law
of discrimination, both the spirit and letter
of these documents are manifestly violated
on the other equally important question
of justice and equity.

"lhe United States," says M. Bunau-Varlll- a,

"is tho trustee of humanity in this
great work. Tho law just promulgated
puts her in the unenviable position of a
trustee who uses part of the proceeds of
his trusteeship in favor of his family."

M. Huiiau-Varill- a points out that the
only way under the tn treaty
to secure redress from the intolerable
attitude which has now been taken by the
United States Is arbitration. If this is
refused under the treaty and an appeal
to the United States Supreme Court is
ruled out on the ground that a political
treaty is regarded as abrogated when a
subsequent law violates It. then tlm

treaty could bo iiiMiked to
enable the case to !o brought before the
Supremo Court, because the latter is not
a political treaty as the
consention is. It isthotitle of tho prop-
erty id the cunal and th Supreme Court
must cither break the law or break the
title to the property if it rules that a sub-
sequent law violate a formal condition of
title to property.

COMMENT OF BRITISH TRESS.

Ttntk nf Opinion I 1'ltpl Trent? Ha
flren 'lttlntrd.

fpeanl Cable Detpafli to Tnr. Sc.v.
T.oniio.n, Aug. "S.-- Great I'.ritnln's

note of protest against the Panama
Canal law furnishes thn occasion for
renewed comment by the newspapers.
Then are all moderately worded.

The Standard pleads for moderation
on this ride of tho water, saying the
Itiltlsli case will not suffer hy argu-
ing It calmly. It adds that "excess of
Indignation over a difference of opinion
with a friendly Power would be en-

tirely out of place."
It in pointed out with satisfaction

that "nowhere Is President Tart's
essay on hair splitting more vehemently
denounced than by some of his own
countrymen."

Tho bulk of opinion of the news-
papers la that the exemption of coast-
wise vessels from cannl tolls Is a breach
of the treaty, but thn
Doflv A'rto mirf Leader admits that, the
contrary opinion ran be argued and the
argument will not lock force It the term
"coastwise trade" Is not given an ex-

travagantly extended meaning. The
AViu.t further disagrees with M. Hunau-Varllla- 'a

arguments. It says that If
America may grant exemption to her
coastwise ships the consequence that
other vesels must pay heavier tolls can-
not affect her right.

The publication of the canal law here
calls attention for the first time to the
provision for o toll of $1.25 per regis-
tered ton. This Is held by tho Daily
AVtrA nnd Chronielr to be more dis-

criminative than the coastwise exemp-
tion.

There Is a consensus of opinion which
Is variously expressed that the question
ought to be sent to the Hague tribunal,
but the belief Is not unanimous that
the United States will consent to such
reference.

The Handard suspects that there Is an
"uneasy conviction In the United Sttrtca
that that country Is being let Into an
extremely Inconvenient dispute, In
which all tho strong cards nre hold by
America's opponent. Thin feeling 1b

likely enough to prompt extreme re-

luctance to arbitrate."
The Bail; Mail says President Taft

must recognlio that he has acted In de-

fiance of public opinion In the United
States. The question, the paper Insists,
must be referred to Tho Hague.

Tho CftrotilcJe, while greatly regret-
ting that this difficulty has arisen so neur
the celebration of a century of peace
between the two countries, expresses
the hope that nothing will mar It. . The
wholo cusc. It eays, must certainly be
sent to Tho Hague If faith In agree-
ments and treaties Is to be retained.

"We are sure." says the Chronicle,
"that America will not fall to set an
example at a time when It would be of
great moral value.."

The Dally Xews and Leader com-
pletely refuses to believe that tho United
States will not accept arbitration. It
suys: "It Is no reflection on nny State
that It should take a particular view of
the meaning of a treaty, but a State
which refused to submit Its view to nn
Impartial tribunal would be doing much
to destroy faith In treaties."

The Times says: "Tho Government's
nolo asking that the Panama conten-
tion bo referred to The Hague tribunal
will meet with the unanimous approba-
tion of Urltlsh opinion and, we are glad
to think, with the equally strong ap-
proval of a largo nnd Influential Ameri-
can opinion."

Tho Times again declines to contem
plate tho contingency of any Americas
Government refusing to arbitrate the

question nnd regal ds It as almost In-

conceivable that President Taft should
not welcome It eagerly.

The Times thinks, however, that
American lawyers of position and re-
pute would not greatly care to nrivance
before tin International trlbunul the ar-
guments on which President Taft relics,
anil points out passages In the Presl- - i

'dent's mmsflRes from which It deduces
that Mr. Taft does not seem to feel
much condeuco In his iron case.

In regard to an nppiil to the Su-
premo Court, tin- - Time enyss "Presl- -
limit Tnft mn1fei till. ,.vtrnn..llorv con- -.

gestlon that foreigners who uro ag- -
grieved by the violation of a treaty
should be entitled to redress In Ameri-
can court. This suggestion Is wholly
Inadmissible on evcty view of national
and International right."

"AVIATION IN U. S. STAGNANT."

l.lriiii (nrtlns In i:irnir In Close
llritronernplnnr L'nnlrncts.

Avciul Cable flftpatrh to Tun Ptx.
P.ms, Aug. 'J.S. Glenn H. Curtlss,

who In on n trip to Ihirope to close con-trnc- ts

for his hydroaeroplanes with tho
Governments of Knclmul. Germany.
Italy. France. Russia and Japan, arrived f
In Paris this evening. Mr. Curtlss
came over on the France, which docked
at Havre at 10 o'clock this morning,'
thereby making a new record. She.'
made the voyage In 5 days and 16 hours.
Her uierage speed was 23.52 knots an
hour.

In u talk wllli the correspondent of,
Tiik Hex Mr. Curtlt-- said aviation was
somewhat stugiiunt In America, where
the Inceptive of nrmy nnd nnvy needs
Is lacklns as compared with France,
but he Is convinced that his tlylng boat I

would be popular, ills visit here win bj
short, and Is connected with the French
company which holds his patents, of,
which M. Paulhan Is the director. This
company, Mr. Curtlss said. Is flourishing.
It has contracts with the Italian Gov- -
etnmcnt. Afterward Mr. Curtlss will go j

to Itcrlln to meet Itusslan agents In con- -
nectlon with contracts for the hydro-
aeroplanes manufactuud by the Curtlss
company.

Mr. CurtKs said lie tVtt S'ire France
would win the International aviation
race In America this year, thanks to the
experience of the French pilots. Hvcn
If America possessed equally rapid ma-
chines It lacked trained men to pilot
them.

MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS

IS

Inhabitants llntehered and
Their Houses Fired, Says

Italian Newspaper.

Home, Aug IS. The Corricre delta
rugltc ot Pari, where, owlnt, to Its
nearness, Albanian new often arrives
without nccrfsnrlly being authentic.
prints harrowing details of massacres'.,,. . , , .

ui i. Ill in i.iiici ! i.i e .inn Iivilllllllin;- -

dan Albanians.
After the retreat of the Montene -

grins from Hcrana. according to the
Corricrc's Informants, ferocious hordes
invaded the town and set Hro to every
house where the emblem of the croas
was found and butchered Hie Inhabit-
ants. The charred bodies of many

NEW

women were found hanging to trees. I and feeling between Cubans and
Hetween August IS and August ac- - j Anierleans Is running high,
cording to the story, fourteen villages The prisoner told the magistrate that
wero packed and ISO wounded Chris- - to overwhelmed patriotic fury
tlans swelled the ranks of refugees In in consequence of th" I. mult heaped
Montenegro. Their stories of outrages upon this country by Mr. Gibson's

the who on the payment "f the claim of
termlneii to save tlieir liretluen anil
rushcil to the frontier and recaptured
Herana assault.

The Albanians, Svho nre numerous In
tho vicinity of Pari, nre. matching the
development rlojely.

BURNED TO DEATH IN MIDAIR.

I'reneh Army Mrntrnant Is Vlrtlm
nf Horrible Accident.

Pams, Aug. IS. Lieut. T.ouls Chnnde-nl- r

of the nrmy aviation corps
burned to death y nt Crecy-nur-Sei-

while flying from Douat to
Chalons. Flames leaping from his
trol tank enveloped machine nnd aviator
and they fell blaring to the enrth. The
officer dead when b" struck. Ilmv
the tire started Is known.

Chandenler belonged to the lllghth
Infantry regiment and lind been at-

tached to the aviation i orps for only
short time,

London, Aug. ;e.-- H. .1. D. Ashley,
the Jlrltlsh nilntor. with Miss Davles
nn n passenger, flew y fiom Hen- -

don, on lhe outskirts of London, to
Hardelot, near Poulogne, France. He
made the trip In 3 bonis 5 minutes.

WOULD DIRECT CARNEGIE FUND,

lnalltnte nf Internntlonnl 'i"
Adopt Snch rrnpneal.

CimtSTiANlA, Aug. 2t. The Institute
of International Law y unanl -

mously adopted a proposal of Prof,
Scott of tho American delegation re-

garding direct cooperation with the Car-
negie Fund In the rense that the Insti-
tute shall an scientific adviser for
the disposition of tlm fund.

Further details of the plan will bo
worked out n committee of the In-

stitute.

INVITATION TO LLOYD GEORGE.

Welh-America- n Delegation Itrnche
Klabgnard on 3lllnn.

FisHotMRti, Aug, 2S. A Welsh-Ainer-l-

delegation nrrlved hero y and
will go to Wrexham to nsk David Lloyd
George, Hrltlnh Chancellor of the

to open the Welsh festival nt
Pittsburg next summer.

Members of the delegation Include
Hobert II. Davis, secretary of the Pitts-
burg Eisteddfod Association: v,

Thomas of Utah, Col. John M. Kvans
of Sharon, Pa.; D, J, ICdmunds of Now
York, and Jenkins Jones of West Vir-
ginia.

The delegation went to London later
in the day.

NEW AUTO TERRORS IN FRANCE.

flnllan. Itajnh anil Former rr.
ilcnla "Are Dnlw, It."

Special Cable Despatch to Tn Scv.
Paris, Aug. Sultans, Itajaha and

former South American Presidents
tho automobile terrors of Parisians and
country people. The latest etnash was
ot Melun where tho Rajah) of
Pudokata dashed Into a cart, Injuring
the" driver nnd killing tho horses.

The condition of Iteyes
of Colombia, who was Injured In nn au-
tomobile accident near Lourdes, Is...
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i ifj.,,,. J51111RS Action

1)V Government.

WANTED TO HE A HERO

Heporter Snid lie Was Over-
whelmed hy Patriotic Fitry

Against U. S.

SpeciDl Cab) Despatch to Tat S'.v
Havana, Aug. 28. The police judge

before whom the Cuban reporter who
assaulted Hugh S. Gibson, tho Ameri-
can Charge d'AfTalres, waj taken last
night discharged the prisoner. On
learning of this action this morning
Mr. Gibson protested to the Secretary
of State and Secretary of Justice. He
demanded the immediate arrest of tho
man. This was done this afternoon and
ball was refused. Tho Secretary of
.Justice, assured Mr. Gibson that the
Government would prosecute the case
vigorously, the charge being assaulting
the representative of a foreign nation.

The Impulse which prompted tho
Cuban to assault Mr. Gibson waa evi
dently a desire to pope as a hero. The
newspapern which take this view praise
tho reporter for avenging Cuba's honor
and the sentiments which frequent

"" ' '". '. "-- - -
dalous corruption and looting of the

Ailmlulsttatlou, eoked from
Washington. The papers alfo refer to
the fact that Minister Pcaupro and
Charge Gibson presented the notca rc
ferred to.

The fact that an American diplomat
wan murderously nttacked for earning
out the Instructions of his Govern
ment has Intensely lingered Americans

"CiSSIOuO by Hugh Hellley, Hie Amerl- -

can contractor.

F0INCARE SEEKS PRESIDENCY.

Thrrr Candidates Onl for lead of
I I'rrnch llrpulille.
' er"tt' fabl-- fiejpat'V fe Tsr Scn

Pahis, Aug. 28. -- Candldatm are crop
ping up for the coming Presidential
election. M. Falllercs will complete his
reven year term In Ft bruary nnd will
then retire. There nre two favorites as
his sueeesior. M. Paul Desehannl. tho
former President of the Chamber of
Deputies, an nrlstorrnt nnd litterateur,
nnd Premier ltaymond Polncare, whoso
chief object In his recent l?lt, It Is re-

ported, was to Increase his popularity.
M. Georges Clomenceau. another for-

mer Premier. Is an outsider who Is very
nmbltlous to .'irri ure the Presidency.

C. F. R. LINER LAUNCHED.

eir Ilnipres of Jtn1a for Inn.
j ronier-llomtfeo- Writer.

Sperini Cable, netpntrh to Tss Scv.
fSMsoow, Aug. 2S.- - The Fmprc.ts of

, Tinssln, the firs of the Canadian Pacific
Ilallroad'n two IS.000 tons vcreols, was
launched here lwday.

It Is asserted that the. new ship will
float with any four of her compart
ments flooded.

The' Kmpress of Hussla li one of
two vessela destined for the Vancouver
Hongkong service. She Is 605 feet
long and Is expected to make a speed ot
IS knots. The Canadian Pacific flail-roa- d

Is spending $5,000,000 on these
vessels. a.

INTERESTING PAPYRI FOUND.

Farmer In I'pprr Knypt linns Arron
Vnluablr lleeord.

ipeclal Cable Vetpatch to Tbt. Sc.f.
London, Aug. 28. There has been

an interesting new And of papyri of the
best Grcco-Kgypll- period In upper
Egypt by a farmer who wan digging
tho foundations for a hut. Tho con
tents have not yet been studied, but
enough has been seen to lead to tho
expectation that tho discovery will add
to tho knowledge of Ptolemaic Kgypt.

All the papyri, were tightly rolled.
Some of these rolls are four Inches In
diameter, which Indicates a length of
fifty feet. This would bo n record.
The brlttleness t,f tho papyri makes
necessary the most careful handling.

GERMANY FROWNS ON U. S.

Pre t'rltleUr Tariff Inerraae
Cereal a Unfriendly.

Special Cable Deipatch to Tbi Scv.
Dehmk, Aug. 28. Tho Government

probably will protest against the pro-
posed American increaso In tho tariff on
German rye, wheat Hour and split peas
which la talked of In America In re-

taliation for high Oernian taxes on
certain American Imports. As tho quan
tity of these articles exported to the
United-State- s Is sniall, the press regards
tho proposal as deliberate unfriendly
action. '

Coloone Oaxette aaya.
the Qovtrnment1 wj)l declare Its atti- -'

tudo as soon as. ,thev.tcxt of the tariff
Increase' Is published1. '

iaite -- MMiaaaaaaaa1aSaaaaaaa

Sale of Suit Cases.
Bags and Trunks

for Labor Day travelers

a special offering of travel requi-

sites at extremely low prices today.

I Labor Day, the cordial which follows the banquet of
Summer, is at hand, and everybody who can is plan-

ning to enjoy the last vacation of the season. For these
we have assembled a special collection of bags and suit
cases at a big concession on usual prices. And for those
wiseacres who intend to slip away Friday evening and
get a full three days' recreation we have bought 75 odd
trunks from a manufacturer who closed them out to
us at a big bargain. You won't find better values this
side Labor Day, nor the other side. Baiement door.

Cowhide Bags regularly 6.00 at 4.50
Cowhide Suit Cases regularly 6.oo at 4.S0
Cowhide Bags regularly 7.oo at 5.75
Cowhide Suit Cases reCu!ariy 7.50 at 5.95
Black Enameled Cases .... regularly s.so at 5.95 '

London Model Suit Cases, regularly 12.50 at 8.50 ,

Above baga and cases may be had in russet or brown. The
bags are 14 to 18 inches; the suit cases are 21 Sc. 26 inches

75 Steamer, Dress & Men's Trunks !io 7cregularly 16.50, 20.00 & 25.00 j

J 75 odd trunks, in odd sizes. Bought from the maker at clean-

up prices. All in perfect condition. In fact, just as new as they
make them. Only from the factory a couple of days. Many
styles and many interior arrangements. Sizes 32 to 40 inches.

Broadway aks&Q!mttpmty

Beginning and including Saturday, August 31st, this store
will be open Saturdays until 6 o'clock P. M. as usual.

FEAR NORWICH DAM MAY BURST.

Water Snlmlile In HnglUh Town,
lint llaln llrnroe.

'fecial rable. neipatch to Tp.e 3r.
London, Aug. 'JS. Tho water has sub-

sided several feet at Norwich nnd the
outlook la more hopeful, but still there
are two or three causes of anxiety.
Plrst, tho rain has begun again al-

though as yet the downpour In not
Secondly, there arc fears for the

big dam at the outskirts of the city,
and. thirdly, there Is a possibility of the
swell of the sea affecting the river, !

which Is tidal. Tho sc.i nt prercnt Is

calm. Attempts to strengthen tho dam
have been abandoned because of fear?
for the safety of the men working at It.

The city Is again without light to-

night except hero nnd there where I-

llumination wiih furnished hy n local
chocolate firm, which gave the. wv of
its Independent plant.

Tho City Council has opened a telle,'
fund. It bun Issued official notice that
the sufferers number between 7,000 and
10.000, of whom many must he fed at
public expense for 41 day or two. 's

muntard und starch inakera con-

tributed J5.000. Their works ore flooded
and H.000 of their employers nre Idle.

Six hundred tons ot starch was ruined
by the flood".

Itrscuen by boats and rarti from
houses which threaten to rollapre con-

tinue.

BORDEN SEES' SUFFRAGETTES.

lint Canadian Premier Won't rrnntle
Tltrm Anjrthlnp.

I.O.NPON, Aug. If.- - The suffragette
delegation which called on Pleniler Ilor-de- n

of Canada y got little rath'-factio-

The Premier expressed no hirj-- I

tilt v toward equal suffrage, but neither
did ho ex prera any enthusiasm for the
1 n use. The suffrogettea Slid afterward
that he dodged the whole Issue.

"So far as Canada Is concerned," Pre-tnl-

Horden said, "votes for vomen
is a matter entirely for the proilnclal
Legislatures to decide. Anyway tlm
Cniindlan women are bent able to decide
for themselves what thev want."

Pecause the Premier refused to
promise the Introduction of an equal
rights measure Into the Canadian Par-
liament It Is sad the Women's Knelul
and Political Union Is considering th
extcnslon of Its militant campaign to
the Dominion.

GIRL SWIMMER EQUALS RECORD.

Gne Kroni Doier tn Ilamsgalc In
Better Time Than Webb!

Special Cable nttpateh to Tac Sr..
London, Aug. "8. London's cham

pion woman swimmer, Lily Smith, went
from Dover to Uamsgate, a distance of
nearly twenty miles, y In six and a
half hours. Capt. Webb In lSiy took.
eight and a half hours to swim the same
course. Wolue in l'.'Oli made it in tne
same time as MIbs Smith.

Miss Smith will try to swim the Kng- -

llsh channel next week.

Your is vour

7 A. M. TO lo P.
WITH SI.EKPr.rtS.

Service

at 34th

fefe Don't miss it

llAn Jm

THE CENTURYCO.

KAISER WALKS IN SUNSHINE.

llrallh Ttnrti Iniproirrt nnd Hr'lt fin
tn tlcrtln I'rldar.

Specm' enb'e ler!trh to Tar, Pc
IIkkmn, Aug. 2S.. The Kal'fr after .1

good nlght'H rest took ot tho
firrt sunshine In many diyn nnd took a.

walk this forenoon In the park of
Castle near "'af3l. It i.i

stated that he walked with his cus'om-nr-
energetic strldi- - and seemed to bo In

hlch tplrlln, but talked vrv little, at
the advlio of bl' phjMrlane. as bis volro
In not yet fully restored. He rested tho
remainder of tho ihv hi c.ompllanm
with tint Injunctions of the doctor.-!- . Th
decision nf the Isnlser and Kulrerln to
Mart for Purlin on 1'rlday morning ban
not been altered.

I Mnjenty ha.-- cauprd it to be an
nounced tint be doe.s not wish any per
Bona! gifts tin the invasion of tho
twenty-fift- h nnnlvi'rrarv of his reign.
.lltlie IS, PHI. He Sllggrrtli that tlie pen
pie colehrHlo y nivnrlnn b. tmbficrlblng
to elinrltii'i'e, public and patriotic pur-pose-

BRAZIL TRAINING INDIANS.

I.oi eminent llnlhlliiK Srlinc', Wnrtt
t,ciiti mi,l Cnrrn.

fpmni I'abte rifjk tn Tltc So '
I!lo .lANr.ir.o, Aug. -- The rcmlto ot

the lei ei lillieiH'a -i heilie for tlie
protection and betterment of th" In-

dians are printed conspicuously in th
newspapers, which aro eiithutlastft' in
prnlse of Its grcii iiiii'cr.c." In the thir-
teen Kl.ites hi which 11 han been carried
out. Villages liaie been bpllt v!t)i

workshops and fann-i- where
the natives aro taught mid employed

'
In pi educing various artlclce,

Th" system Is now being to
the r.otocudos Indians on tlm frontier
of the States of S.mta Catarlua and
Para, with the lew of pacifying the
natives nnd Inmirlng the eafcty of ond
order among the Inhabitants.

PRINCE INTRAIN WRECK.

Knlaer's Ilrolhrr on Wn- - to Toklii
I'limml lln Accident.

Special Cable Hentatch tn Tor. Scn
St. PrcvEHsiUT.n, Aug. as, The train

on which Prlnco Henry of Prussia is
proceeding to Toklo for tho funeral ot
the Mikado was derailed near Irkutsk.
No one was hurt.

tune table, as trains

M. AND AT MlllNlOlIT

Hard Coal-- No Smoke

You know the answer; fill it in and credit the
amount to profit and loss every time you go to
Philadelphia and use the one hour and fifty
minute fliers of the

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Another saving you don't have to hunt time tables.

MRBnjI

watch
leave Liberty Street every hour on
the hour. Ten minutes of the hour
from West 23d Street.

Splendid

Street

nihantage

applied,


